Although the age of nanotechnology in the world is almost half a century, but now it has become to an influential technology in different areas of industry. In recent decade, Nanotechnology becomes a technology which has competitive advantage for the world, with rapid growth in different fields of knowledge production and planning for commercialization the research achievements. In the mean time, achieving competitive advantage through the development of new products in the field of nanotechnology requires awareness of all active and talent people in this field of the concept of technological corporate-entrepreneurship. In this article, effective factors on the process of technological corporate-entrepreneurship in active technology companies in the field of nanotechnology in Iran are being evaluated and identified and eventually offered a new conceptual model of corporate technopreneurship process in active knowledge-based technological firms in nanotechnology area. The qualitative data was collected through interviews. The methodology is adapted from in-depth interviews with 12 academic experts and managers of technological firms, policymakers active in Nanotechnology industry until theoretical saturation state achieved. The gathered data was analyzed using axial and open coding methods. The results show that the effective determinant of corporate technopreneurship process in active knowledge-based nano-technological firmsincludes of five main factors and 30 axial factors. The main factors are consisting of organizational, external, institutional and other new factors, i.e. technological and individual factors that are shown in new conceptual model of corporate technopreneurship process. The results of this paper can be used for the optimization of corporatenano-technopreneurship of active knowledge-based technological firms in all of world countries.
Lux Research Institution and NSF have tried to classify their predictions based on the constituent subsystems of nanotechnology. This figure indicates that the maximum market share in nano-technological products respectively belong to nanodevices and nonbiotechnology with approximately 420 and 415b$. Materials and (nano) tools are also ranked at next positions with 145 and 50b$. Compared to the conducted predictions for 2015, all these fields will be dramatically improved. For instance, nano-materials market will be increased from 145b$ to 340b$. In these predictions, nano-tools have allotted the maximum market share. With respect to rate of world demand for workforce in the field of nanotechnology by 2015, if these figures are extracted based on experience in IT Sector then the other 2.5 workforce are also created per a manpower so that accordingly nanotechnology may have potential to create 5 million jobs by 2015 throughout the world including Iran and this signifies the higher rate of demand for nanotechnology base products and services. Thus, by considering the other factor namely supply, it could be found that there are a lot of entrepreneurial opportunities in this arena (OECD,STI working paper,2009 ). In addition to NSF, some of the foremost institutions have predicted nanotechnology market, which are given in Table-1 (Roco & Bainbridge,2001) . Currently, according to index of number of published reliable ISI essays, Iran is ranked in ninth position with publishing 3011 papers in the world (Nano Headquarters, 2012) . Among them,acquiring of competitive advantages in nanotechnological field requires being aware of corporate nanotechnopreneurship in this area and creation of wealth by means of capacity of knowledge base enterprises. Whereas many researchers and active entrepreneurs in nanotechnology field are academicians and university graduates and with respect to novelty of corporate nanotechnological entrepreneurship, being informed about corporate nanotechnological entrepreneurship process may highly affect on activities of SMEs which are active in this field (Phillip H. Phan,2004) . Given that corporate nanotechnological entrepreneurship is taken into consideration as one of the most important strategies to maintain competitive advantage of knowledge based enterprises and with respect to failure high rate in technology based projects in many enterprises, it is crucially important to identify the restrictive and accelerating factors for attraction and developing technology. Therefore, with respect to the existing lack of researches in this regard in Iran, having information about the effective factors on nanotechnological entrepreneurship process in studies in this field is one of the major challenges before researchers, policy-makers, and nanotechnology entrepreneurs. This paper seeks for giving answer to this major question that what factors may affect on corporate nanotechnological entrepreneurship in active technological knowledge based SMEs in the field of nanotechnology. To respond this problem, we have dealt with expressing the results and finding which derived from analysis of the collected data from studied experts by means of interview method after review the subject literature and interpretation of methodology.
Theoretical Bases and Research History

Review Literature of Technopreneurship
Technopreneurship is one of the important subjects in entrepreneurship topic that may play important role in creation of competitive advantage in various enterprises and organizations.
Technopreneurship is innovative application of technical science and knowledge individually or by a group of persons, who create and manage a business and take it financial risk in order to achieve their goals and perspectives. The engineers possess high technical skills in this regard but they often enjoy few skills in business and in terms of entrepreneurial thinking (Prodan ,2007) . Its main role which it plays in reconstruction and economic growth is one of the reasons for this purpose. Technology based entrepreneurship is necessary for which technology base industries are being developed promptly and they are substituted by traditional industries and this change and knowledge base activities may be occasionally interpreted as great as industrial revolution. Today, it is completely clear that according to a report from OECD, development of technology play an essential role in economic growth and development and technologyoriented industries may play ever-increasing and major role in international trade. While emerging technopreneurship may cause ever-growing appearance of knowledge based SMEs (Dahlstrand,2007) . Dorf, R.C., & Byers (2005) define technopreneurship as a leadership style of business including identifying extremely technological economic opportunities with high capacity for growth, collection of resources like expert manpower and capital, rapid growth and remarkable risk management by means of decision making skills. Technology base businesses exploit from major advancements in science and engineering to provide better products and services for customers.
Definitions of Technopreneurship
technopreneurship is a latent concept that is placed in the core of many important subjects and it includes some topics about setup and growth in enterprises, development of regional economy, election of appropriate shareholders to acquire ideas for market and training of managers, engineers, and scientists. Technopreneurshipcomprises of identifying modern technologies and even creation of technological opportunities by presentation of commercial products and services (Blanco,2007) . technopreneurship is to invest in a project that gathers and mobilizes expert members with heterogeneous assets, which are related to advancement in scientific and technological knowledge, in order to create and acquire value for an enterprise. technopreneurship is used equally in the newly formed and established enterprises and at the same time to the any extent technopreneurship is necessary for growth, discrimination and competitive advantage in enterprises and at national level (Bailetti,2012) . Concept of "technopreneurship" as a strategy for maintenance and excellence of sustainable parameters of competitive advantages in organizations and businesses has drawn researchers' attention (Tajeddini ,2010 where technology may be utilized as a system of theoretical and operational knowledge and skills by enterprises for development, production, and delivery of their products and services so that it could be defined and embodied in personnel, materials, facilities, equipment, and physical procedures and processes. Antonic and Prodan consider corporate technopreneurship as a process inside an organization in which technological entrepreneurs or some groups of them tend to establish and manage R&D, innovation and technology base enterprises that are followed by risk. In general from their viewpoint, technological entrepreneurs possess a lot of technical knowledge but they lack of entrepreneurial necessary skills for management, duration, and success in organizations and this has led to reduced efficiency in technology base organizations and enterprises (Antonici&Prodan,2007) . On the other hand, some thinkers , Vol. 3, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 believe in the existing effective relationship among corporate entrepreneurship and improved performance of organization while some others argue that there is a complicated relation among corporate entrepreneurship and improved performance. Nevertheless, rate of performance is not at the expected level and many enterprises, which have adapted corporate technopreneurship strategies, were failed (Peng and Zhang,2008) . Technopreneurship will be placed in the development path when the relationship among micro and macro factors is being addressed between technological opportunities and entrepreneurial performance. In a study conducted by Petti and Zhang (2011) , corporate technopreneurship is included in a system of internal entrepreneurial processes and the related strategic capabilities respectively including indentifying discover, and creation of technological opportunities and development of values that enable innovative business models to exploit from these opportunities. More clearly, it is to search for opportunities and budgeting for investment and covers entrepreneurial tendency. Knowledge management covers capacity for attraction and management the relevant change to innovation of business model and incorporates dynamic capability that is aimed at creation of competitive advantage in organizational environment.
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Nano -Technopreneurship
Development in technopreneurship in nanotechnology is in Early stage and it is done like a project, including financial sponsorship for active technopreneurship specialized association in nanotechnology field by US National Collegiate Inventors and Innovators Alliance (NCIIA) over three courses by focusing on design and development of new products and through emphasis on technopreneurship elements such as designer team, determination of marketing criterion, design optimization, on time arrival at market, cost analysis of life cycle, databases, the registered inventions, security and moral principles, which are granted for technopreneurship projects in the field of nanotechnology (Christopher C. Ibeh,2009). Whereas subject of employment in nanotechnology field is related to different products and the processes in which they are produces, many changes in technology field correspond to creative inventions and ideas derived from the mind that belongs to a person or a small group of people (Foster at al,2005) . Study on investment in active newly-established enterprises in nanotechnological field shows it us that venture investors may affect on position of an enterprise and at the same time given this point that level of invention in an enterprise is a factor for determination of investment level and interaction among the given enterprise and investors (Tyler Wry,2013) . In the nanotechnology field, inventors are active in some defined certain places like universities and governmental laboratories and enterprises so an entrepreneur in nanotechnological field should pay attention to finding the needed base in his/ her enterprise by considering inventors' attitude for this reason technopreneurship is preferred in nanotechnological field since nanotechnology revolution is simultaneously developing throughout the world at international level (Johnson, M.A,2009) . In this field, an entrepreneur knows this well that high-techs always leads to job and new opportunities so this point should be considered that nanotechnology is changing the world and such a change may be only exerted in technopreneurshipprocess in this regard (Louis Hornyak,2008) . In Table ( 2) a summary of corporate technopreneurship process is given. , Vol. 3, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 , Vol. 3, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 Engineers are the expert workforce in organizations that play important role in creation and development of innovation in organizations. Engineers should be able to establish positive interaction with other sectors like marketing, R&D, foreign providers, and services supplies. Innovation is not related only to technical knowledge (know-how) and it requires social knowledge so that innovations to be significant. Thus, in parallel with technical innovations, social innovations should also form.
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The basic theoretical framework of this paper as shown in fig.4 that is extracted by (Petti & Zhang, 2011) conceptual framework. 
Methodology Qualitative analysis
In order to identify the key effective factors on corporate technopreneurship in this paper that may affect on active knowledge based SMEs in the field of nanotechnology, qualitative analysis method was adopted. The method of determination of sample size was used at interview stage based on snowball sampling technique and continued up to saturation while the rationale of adequacy for the collected data is purposed as the adequacy limit for data. Given this objective some interviews were conducted with the presence of Twelve academic managers and professors who were knowledgeable to corporate technopreneurship over active enterprises in nano-field and after doing Twelfth interview, researcher concluded that information of interviewers were iterative and came to the saturation level and for this reason, it did not require continuing interviews. The following table shows demographic description from interviewees. , Vol. 3, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 , Vol. 3, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 as 
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Psychological Features
A person who never be disappointed in the case of failure and he/ she has an attribute to seek for success and never assign his/ her affairs to determined fate while possessing self-reliance at high level so such a person may succeed in this sense. 
Technologist
Personal Networks
The researcher, who has access to investor for commercialization of findings of his/ her studies and to provider for the needed I 2, I 5, I 6, I 9, I 10 , Vol. 3, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 raw materials to commercialize research finding and or identifies customers of his/ her commercialized product may be more involved in commercialization activity of creation of new enterprise.
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Individual Skills
Characteristics 
Counseling Centers
The existing entrepreneurship clinics, industrial counseling clinics and nano corridor may increase commercialization probability and establishment of new enterprises in nanotechnology. As a result, 30 open codes were identified in the framework of 5 axial codes, after conducting open and axial coding of the resultant data from interview with experts. These codes express experts' comments regarding the effective factors on technopreneurship in the field of nanotechnology in Iran. Based on experts' view and similar to conceptual framework of Petti and Zhang, group of corporate and institutional factors affects on nanotechnological field in Iran but factor of foreign network was presented as a axial factor in model of Petti and Zhang where with respect to experts' comment, this factor was identified as some part of minor elements in branch of organizational, external, and individual factors. Similarly, some other groups were recognized under title of external, technological, and individual factors so that according to experts' emphasis, they made up separately groups III, IV, and V of effective factors. Although some dimensions from technological factors have been indentified in studies conducted by some researchers like Markman at al in (2005) and Lai, Tsai (2008) and Gibson(2009) this is not emphasized as a single factor. Table 4 shows the resultant findings from open coding and axial coding of data from interview with experts. , Vol. 3, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 The new individual effective factors such as demographic features, personal experiences, psychological features, researcher's communication networks and technologist personal skills will effect on corporate technopreneurship in nanotechnologyindustry. Also external factors has a significant influence in corporate technopreneurship in active knowledge base SMEs in nano industry. These factors include external factors of business such as status of financial markets and foreign market size and market demand regarding nano products and standard and license issuing organizations and venture investors, investment supporting funds as well as market manpower, market providers, characteristics of industry, government's financial and supportive rules and policies concerning to corporate technopreneurship in the field of nanotechnology. It was characterized in this paper that technological factors extremely effect on corporate technopreneurship and product commercialization. The results from interview showed that corporate technopreneurship will be affected by technology development level in active knowledge base SMEs in the field of nanotechnology. One of the other important findings derived from this study for active knowledge base SMEs in nanotechnology field is subject of networks, which has been purposed in as a main factor in the model of Zhang and Petti. Research results indicated that factors of networks are considered as personal networks, organizational internal networks, and networks outside the organization as minor factors and some of them as the major factors. In order to make sure of the given resultsin this study, the derived results are compared with findings from other studies done by researchers in Table 5 . Results of this paper indicate thatfive groups of organizational, external, individual, institutional, and technological factorseffect on corporate technopreneurship in active knowledge base technological firms in nanotechnologyindustry. Since none of previous studies dealt with this subject concerning to nanotechnology in particular thus some of effective factors on corporate technopreneurship process in those active knowledge based SMEs which have been identified in nanotechnological field in Iran, have not been expressed by researchers. The results of this paper could be applied for high-technopreneurship process in nano technological firms all over the worlds.
